Influences

- Old Masters:
  - Edgar Degas
  - Pieter Bruegel
  - Hieronymus Bosch
  - Francisco Goya
  - William Hogarth
- Abstract Expressionists:
  - Willem de Kooning
  - Joan Mitchell
- Other Important Artists:
  - Francis Bacon
  - Maggi Hambling

Themes

- Figuration vs Abstraction:
  - Tate Modern definition of Abstraction term
  - Tate Modern definition of Figurative term
  - These 20 Female Artists Are Pushing Figurative Painting Forward
- Comparisons
  - Comparison 1
  - Comparison 2
- Sensuality:
  - For The Love of Art: Cecily Brown on Sexuality
- Femininity:
  - Painting and the Legacy of Feminism
  - An Illustrated Guide to Linda Nochlin's "Why Have There Been No Great Women Artists?"
- Use of Influences in Her Artwork:
  - Good Artists Copy, Great Artists Steal
  - Does Cecily Brown Have a Copycat?
  - The Artistic Influences that Made Artists Artists

Interviews

- 'I like the cheap and nasty'
- Cecily Brown: I Take Things too Far when Painting
- TheartVIEw - Cecily Brown at Essl Museum
- After Gagosian, Cecily Brown Hits Reset: Smaller Paintings, Smaller Gallery, Evil Mice, and Male Nudes
- The 12 Most Daring, Unexpected, and Exciting Women in Art Now

Reviews

- The Drawing Center Exhibition (October 7th - December 18th 2016)
  - Cecily Brown
  - The Ecstasy of Drawing
  - Cecily Brown's Repeated Images Tell a Story About Drawing
- Maccarone Gallery, The English Garden (May 9th - June 20th 2015)
  - Cecily Brown's Secret Gardens

- Gagosian Gallery, New York Exhibition (January 14th - February 29th 2000)
  - Brown Sugar